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HOW MUCH AM I ABLE TO LfcNU? ,

TOE DAILY FREE PRESS $313,900! Do you get the figures? More than half a

million dollar Is required of Kinston and Lenoir County
XL CALT KUXTON, Tailor and lUaap '

before October 19, 1918 to properly carry on the war.

TM.joi Every Day Ejftelt Sunday by the Kinston Free
The Fourth Liberty Loan quota for this county la not

large when the resources and the ability of the people
ere considered. From the viewpoint of past standards,Fmi Ce, Jue Klmton. N. C. :' : .:

C.;t8rd at the pottofiSrs at Kinston, North Carolina, ai however, $513.1M)Q is a huge sum. The people of this
county must .get a bigger vision of their individual reaeeond-elae- e matter nnder act ef Congress, March S, 1879.

sponsibility than they ever had"before In this drives, ' !
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SubeerlpUea Bate Fayabla la Advance: Mot only must those who have subscribed to former is-

sue and who-- have taken their ehare of7
war-savin- gs

stamps, buy again, but those who have failed to realize
Ona Week ........f .10 CI Ifontha ..,...'.1260

n Wontb ....... .f A& Three Month ...,.L2S
Ona Year ......... .15.00 ; . their responsibility in times past must help bear the

.

burden. This war ia everybody' fight.
No c itir.en of 'America has the right to enjoy the priv

STZV7 tOEK OFFICE-- !) E. 43nd St, Mr. Ralph. R.

Efullan. la tola charge of Eastern Department File
of Tin Free Preit can be aeen. ,' ileges of such citizenship if he Is unwilling to carry his

part of the ltad. The man who is able, and few there
are nowadays who cant talce some bonds, and fails teVE5TERN OFFICE la charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,

Karquette Building, Chicago, where file of The Frea
Praia eaa be aeen.

buy bonds t Just as much a slacker as the man of draft
age, who hides 'in the bushes and tries to escape .doing
his parts. There )t no difference. The finger of scorn shouldSubscriber are tequested to notify, by Telephone 75,

The Free Ftest of any irregularity of delivery or Inat
terxflon whatsoever n the part of the carrier.

and will be pointed at the slacker dollar just as much at
aa the coward who dodge service in the trenches.
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How much an I able to lendT after denying myself
of those unnecessary things that I can get on without, is

tho searching question that every man must put to him

After 1 p. m. subscriber are requested to call Weat
arn Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be aent promptly, If complaint ia made before 9

p. m., without cost tojsubscriber.

s , ! S ;

JJ i7 ..self anil answer conscientiously With his dollars, if he is

not ta be branded as a slacker.
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTODER 4. 1918.

KEEPING IN TRIM, BEST PLAN.Buy a bond to-da- y.

While the health authorities give assurances that there
Is no need for alarm or panic because of the prevalence
of Spanish influenza here, there is warrant for every
precaution to prevent the spread tf the malady, Snecz.
ing in the open ia in bad repute now.. In fact sneezing in
the open Is always in bad form and dangerous to one's
neighbors,' but especially so when a disease so readily

Xiim! Kuml to the (Fourth Annual Exhibit of the Kin-t-

Fair. -- ' '

r
Remember the greatest local fair in America ia to be

, held In Kinston, North Carolina, October IS, Id, 17 and

18. Everybody ia invited,
conveyed by sputum particles set free with the couch,

sreere and spitting habit, is epidemic.- -

Keep'ng one's body clean is also essential.
Care and tsbscrvance of the aimple rulea suggested by

Turkey wanta to quit, say one new dispatch while

another declarea that there ia no truth to the rumor. It

da not difficult to trace the report that had a German

origin. '
.

' " the health authorities will do much to retard the spread

the disease. Looking after one' 'physical condition
and keeping fit will give the germs, as is the case with
all diseases, more difficulty In getting a hold.

Whether your community goes over the top in tin
Fourth Liberty Loan drive or not, if you fail to do youi.

part, you are travelling under falae colore, t . , a '

Bnlgnria has fallen out; Turkey want "to stop; Aus

is still in a receptive mood fpr peace ne-

gotiation and there is ground for suspicion that Germany

would like to quit if she could do so without crying r-- v an
"Kamerad." TTs Til OTN

i4 ii miiIt is reported on good authority that the evacuation

They are atill coming back! We refer to those sub-crtb-

who forgot ta pay up before October 1, 1018.

One by one, and sometime two at a time, they come in

and Inquire: "How do I stand?" Very welcome indeed

are all who so return to the fold.
' t y ;

Die pay in advance rile la in effect. Those whose

fubicriptionji expire subsequent to October 1, 1D18 will

la cut off If sot renewed. Watch your label and send in

your renewal promptly. City subscriber should require

a receipt invariably and keep up Vlth their subscriptions.

if Belgium is being seriously discussed in Berlin. Well,

let' ..smile. ' .

Perfume Is going up, aays a dispatch from Rome. Well
thar.k ytu, that ia one thing we can get on without.

It's the American Navy's biggest
job. Enormous numbers ofsoldiers,
unbelievable amounts of arms and
munitions, millions of tons of . food

New Bern, N. Cson,

HIT ADS
No time like .the present to stop

indigestion and tetomaeh ills. IMi-o--

tit'Lleta do the work. Sold by
Dly 7 to 10-1- 6

J. E. Hood A. Co.; your money backFor Kent Furnlnhed room by day or
week. Modern conveniences. 402

W. Blount St. Dly 10-- 4 to 7
if they foil. . advEmail Farm for Rale It ? acre

edge of city. 3, E. Hood,
Dly 9-- tf. V

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA.

Mrs. Graf 8aya Vinol Cured Her.

Two or three unfurnished rooms for
rent. Close in. Modern conven-

iences. Apply "K. W." care Free'Press. rly 10-- 4 to 9

Wanted A lady that catt play a pi-

ano to demonstrate ..sheet music.
Apply Forrest II. Smith., Dly 930 tf Darlington, Pa, "I suffered from

bronchial Asthma so badly I would
often have to sit up half of tho nightNice room for gentlemen. Steam

heat, hot and cold water. Or. Ira
Mi Hardy: ' ' Dly 1 tf.

or lean over tho back of a chair, and
so weak I could hardly walk across
the floor, I had spent lots of money

For Sale Peanut roaster cheap, in
good condition. Apply to Frank

Daly, Richlands. N. C. 'Dly 1 to 104

Wanted Young ladlea aa telephone
operator. Salary paid while learn

ACROSS, THE WAJERS
'By Odette Gastlnel, a Thlrteen-Year- v

Old French Girl.
- It was a little river almost a brook. '
It waa culled the Yser. One could talk
from one side to the other without rais-
ing one's voice. Tho birds could fly
over it with one sweep of their wings.

.And on its bank there were millions of .

men, the one turned toward the other,
eye to eye. Bat the difference which
separated them was greater than that
between the stars In the sky. It was
the difference which separates justice
from Injustice. The ocean is so great
that the aea-gul- ls do not dare to cross
It. During seven days ands seven
nights the great steamships of Amer-

ica, going at full speed, must drive
through the deep waters before the
lighthouses of France come Into view.
But from one elde to another, hearts
are touching. '

y

ODETTE GASTINEL,

for different Asthma medicines with

must go daily.
Lives are staked
against unseen
mines and treach-
erous torpedoes.
Some day our
navy and its allies
will come at grips
with Germany's
strong sea power.
There must be

Loot Automobile, trank handle. Und-

er return to Geo. W. Well and re-

ceive reward. Dly 10-- 1 tf.
out help hut Vinol helped me so I
sleep well, and am bo well and stronjr
I am doing; all my work on the farm."

ing. Apply Carolina Telephone &

Telegraph CX E. North St.
Mrs. Emma Graf, -Dry 1 tf.
Vinol is a constitutional remedy

For Kent One brick store located
near Ford Garage. See Mrs. Lil-

lian Perry. '
Dly 10-- 4. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Government needs 12,000 clerka at
Washington. Examinations North

which contains beef and cod liver
peptones, iron and manganese pep-tonat- es

and Klyeerophosphatea. WoCarolina in October. Salary 1,200.

Experience unnecessary. Men and
women desiring government post

stronirly recommend Vinol. J. E.
Hood A Co. and druggists everywhere.

P. S. If you have skin trouble trytiona write for free particular, JVC,

Tor Sale Farm of ISO acre., 80
in high state cultivation, attuated

on brick road 7 mile from New

' Corn. Suitable to raise tobacco or
any other crop Can aell on reason-
able term. Address W. H. Hender

Saxol (Salve. Money back if it failsj Leonard (former Civil Service Ex-

aminer), 14.14 Kenuia Building, Wash. adv;
ington. Dly 10-- 2. 3, 4

c::n eime RiiEomc mi
HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU

Why Pcllor UD
Cre3?Usp"Ccl3-i- r

Common-Sens-e, Simple, Kever Fail,
Ton can tear out yotir corns and suf-

fer, or jrou can hx1 off yonr corn, anil
ftiillo. 'Ilia way la th

tl-It- " way. II la the only hanii?,,
palulsM way ia tlie world, 1 wo orot

no failure. We must provide more
ships, more men, more guns, to rid
the sea of murderous jackal Ger-
mans, fouljighters that they are.

JToiBrtEie MgMimg UmMh
Buy more Liberty Bonds and help build a x

bigger navy. Buy bonds, the way they fight
to the utmost.

4

.

Buy today--at any bankcash or installments

Stop the palnf Cive me relief! That'
what'yn want when you're hurt,
that' what you get with Sloan's Lini-

ment. It not only ''kills pain," but does
it quickly, without delay.

If you're tormented by Rheumatism,
Jx'rurulgia, Sprains, bruises, Backache,
snd body or nerve pain just ere how
qtnckly a little Slwn'e Liniment give
nixf. The very erst application mts
ad Seem to reach right

down to the seat of the trouble, warm-
ing and easing the nervee and tissues.
You caa alnuwt feel the inflammation,
swelling or stiffness aubaide, aa th
Pain growa let and leas.

You don't even have to wait to rub
tn Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates, and
its clear, clean liquid can be poured
right on the akin without staining. Cct
a generoua aue bottle from your
druggist today.
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Il3 Cream Canch Cold SodaICS 77.j Space CcnSribcieJ to. WuvtLzj L's Wcr ty -

G Hm IW M That Com-- Uu M0fta4t
ea4 Ifca Cam b a 'Wl

of 'VJets-It-" on any eorn or eailu lnat ui-- Tbe otxtk Ituuily luwn, uif
from ttis ao that ou ran pl it9 wiu your flnirwa lnonpHee, ywln-lwial- y.

Ilka pwiiiiu banana. imtt
tuff, t.a Ii don that Thr'Only oi n t'!.T 'H)vt-- I t." Torrpp. J xtp bit lth tape aiiit bnml-a- a,

tnoa aqulrminir from Irrttatluf
mlvw. Il'.all i Iwrlrily. ToamiiHli'ti
by raiora an.l nrr. that's butclwry,
ru1touliui,uniifs.vvary,lanl.-(rxi- . Vs
"tieH-H- , tu li!Tiy y lrapli, J
flul.s.alwartsur. Taka no rhaneea. I
(' t "iiii. It." lHot bo taultit tiy
loittatlunit. S. that yon Uvtu-It,- "

iBta-lt- ,' tlia iruarariteed, money
tark eora-Mraov- .r, the only aura

ny, eoitsbutatrinBt any dru aUirn.
M t J by O. IwrvBO A Co Chicago, 111,

Sold in Ktnston and recommended

New York Clothing .Company
"The Popular Store"

If It's Ice Cream Fresh Candyor Fruit You Want

Tfcs Candy Kitchen is the placeVisit us
j f ; and you will be pleased.
1

Price Are Ri-lit.-Qu- Better
OLYMPIA CANDY KITCHEN

r
a

Mas the world's best corn remedy by

Prompt DcIhu'JJ" l" 4104-4- .,. E. B. Xarston


